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 Questions



Section – I

Ten characteristics of a Purana 
(1-9)



|| 2.10.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca—

atra sargo visargaç ca 
sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù |

manvantareçänukathä 
nirodho muktir äçrayaù ||

Çukadeva said: In this Puräëa there are ten topics (atra): creation, 
secondary creation (sargo visargaç ca), protection, mercy of the Lord, 
material activities (sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù), the conduct of the 
Manus, stories of the Lord (manvantara éçänukathä), destruction of 
the universe, liberation and the ultimate shelter (nirodho muktir 
äçrayaù). 



In this chapter the ten subject matters of the Bhägavatam are
described, starting with creation and sub-creation.

The divisions of adhyätmä, adhibhüta and adhidaiva are also
described.

At the end of the last chapter the Bhägavatam was described as
having ten characteristics.



These are shown in this verse.

Manvantareçänukathä is a dvandva compound indicating two
items.



|| 2.10.2 ||
daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà 

navänäm iha lakñaëam |
varëayanti mahätmänaù 
çrutenärthena cäïjasä ||

The great devotees such as Vidura and Maitreya describe 
properly (mahätmänaù varëayanti aïjasä) the nine topics 
(navänäm iha lakñaëam) in order to impart the highest 
knowledge of the tenth topic (daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà), 
through the words of the scripture and stories to illustrate 
their meaning (çrutena ca arthena).



Will there be different meanings to this in different
scriptures?

The devotees describe the nature of the nine topics in order
to impart knowledge of the truth, unmixed with anything
else, of the tenth topic -- the shelter.

Other things which are excluded as the shelter include Svarga
and hell, which are only the jiväs’ destinations, caused by the
Supreme Lord.



These places indicate that only the jévas’ bodies are subject to
creation maintenance and destruction.

That there is only one shelter is not a fault, since that is the
conclusion of scriptures.

The devotees describe these topics with meaning coming from the
çrutis and by stories illustrating the meaning of the çrutis.

The devotees such as Vidura and Maitreya describe these topics.





|| 2.10.3 ||
bhüta-mätrendriya-dhiyäà 

janma sarga udähåtaù |
brahmaëo guëa-vaiñamyäd 
visargaù pauruñaù småtaù ||

Sarga refers to (sarga udähåtaù) the manifestation (janma) of 
the gross material elements, the tan-mäträs, the senses, the 
false ego and mahat-tattva (bhüta-mätra-indriya-dhiyäà), 
caused when the Lord transforms the guëas (brahmaëo guëa-
vaiñamyäd). Visarga is the creation of bodies for the jévas 
carried out by Brahmä (visargaù pauruñaù småtaù). 



Each topic is described.

Sarga means the manifestation of elements, tan-mäträs, senses,
ahaìkära and mahat-tattva (dhiyäm) and as well their
description in the universal form, caused when the Lord
(brahmaëaù) creates transformation of the guëas.

Paurusaù refers to Brahmä.



Visarga refers to the creation of moving and non-moving
entities by Brahmä.

“Creation of the jévas” means giving jévas forms with
intelligence, senses and body for engaging in material
enjoyment, pursuing liberation or practicing bhakti according
to their qualification. .



|| 2.10.4 ||
sthitir vaikuëöha-vijayaù 
poñaëaà tad-anugrahaù |
manvantaräëi sad-dharma 
ütayaù karma-väsanäù ||

Sthänam refers to the Lord protecting his devotee (sthitih). This 
shows the excellence of the Lord (vaikuëöha-vijayaù). Poñaëam 
means the Lord’s mercy (poñaëaà tad-anugrahaù). Manvantara 
refers to the conduct of the kings ruling the manvantara periods 
(manvantaräëi sad-dharma). Üti refers to the impressions created 
by the jéva’s actions which lead them to future births (ütayaù 
karma-väsanäù).



Sthänam (mentioned in verse 1) means protection (sthitiù)
which shows the excellence (vijayaù) of the Supreme Lord
(vaikuëöhasya) in comparison to Brahmä the creator and Çiva
the destroyer.

Sthitiù also refers to the condition of the jévas.

Or vaikuëöha-vijayaù can mean that the Lord destroys the
suffering of the jéva, since jaya means “victory over.”



After the creation, the condition of the jévas is described.

In protecting the jévas, the Lord shows his mercy to some, the
devotees performing sädhana, even if they are involved in sin
by accident.

This is the meaning of poñaëam.



Manvantara refers to the religious conduct of the kings
reigning during the manvantara, revealed through narratives
concerning them.

This performance of dharma by the sättvika-jévas engaged in
karma-yoga is considered within the conditions of the jéva in
this world.

Üti refers to the impressions produced by action, “those
things which are accomplished (üyante) by actions.”



It refers to the impressions arising from actions either low or
high.

Pious or impious acts become the cause of future happiness
and distress.

Within the condition of the jévas in this world, the nature of
the high and low jévas is described.



|| 2.10.5 ||
avatäränucaritaà 

hareç cäsyänuvartinäm |
puàsäm éça-kathäù proktä 
nänäkhyänopabåàhitäù ||

Éça-kathä refers to (éça-kathäù proktä) descriptions of the 
Lord’s avatäras (hareh avatära anucaritaà) and their devotees 
(ca asya anuvartinäm puàsäm), filled with various stories 
(nänä äkhyäna upabåàhitäù).



Éça-kathä refers to the stories concerning the avatäras of the
Lord and the devotees of the avatäras (asya anuvartinäm).

The avatäras and their devotees should be heard about and
glorified.

Thus in the material world (sthiti) the devotional aìgas of
hearing and chanting of the sädhaka devotees are described.



|| 2.10.6 ||
nirodho ’syänuçayanam 

ätmanaù saha çaktibhiù |
muktir hitvänyathä rüpaà 
sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitiù ||

Nirodha refers to the merging of the jéva (nirodho ätmanaù 
anuçayanam) along with his material identity (saha çaktibhiù) 
into the Lord at the time of final devastation of the universe 
(asya). Mukti means (muktih) the jéva’s attainment of his form as 
pure ätmä or as an associate of the Lord (sva-rüpeëa 
vyavasthitiù) after giving up gross and subtle material bodies 
(hitvä anyathä rüpaà).



Nirodha refers to the sleeping (merging) of jéva along with his subtle
coverings following after the Lord’s sleep.

This refers to the jéva’s merging into the Lord after the protection period
(sthiti) is completed.

Mukti refers to the condition in which the jéva remains in his pure form or
in the form of an associate of the Lord in some cases, after giving up the
gross and subtle bodies of mäyä (anyathä-rüpam).

Thus the nine topics related to the jéva, starting with his attaining a
material body, have been described.



|| 2.10.7 ||
äbhäsaç ca nirodhaç ca 

yato ’sty adhyavaséyate |
sa äçrayaù paraà brahma 
paramätmeti çabdyate ||

The äçraya, Bhagavän (sah äçrayaù), from whom arise (yato 
asty adhyavaséyate) creation, sub-creation, protection, mercy, 
karma, dharma of the kings, the appearance of avatäras, 
destruction and liberation (äbhäsaç ca nirodhaç ca) is also 
called Paramätmä and brahman (paraà brahma paramätmä iti 
çabdyate).



Having described the nature of the nine topics by indicating
their subject, the Supreme Lord is described as the one shelter
of these in this verse.

That by which creation (äbhäsaù), visarga, sthiti, poñaëa, üti,
manvantara, éça-kathä (ca), destruction (nirodhaù) and mukti
(ca) are accomplished is called the äçraya, Bhagavän or
Näräyaëa, since he looks upon the creation, maintenance and
destruction.



According to the method of worship he is described in
different ways.

Thus he is called param brahma by the jïänés and Paramätmä
by the yogés.



|| 2.10.8||
yo ’dhyätmiko ’yaà puruñaù 

so ’säv evädhidaivikaù |
yas tatrobhaya-vicchedaù 

puruño hy ädhibhautikaù ||

The covering on the jéva known as the subtle sense organ (yah 
adhyätmikah ayaà puruñaù) is not different from the 
presiding deities of the senses (so asäv eva adhidaivikaù). 
The division of subtle sense organ and sense deity (yah tatra 
ubhaya-vicchedaù) is not different from the gross organ of the 
material body (puruñah hy ädhibhautikaù). 



The Lord has said viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam ekäàçena
sthito jagat: I am situated by my portion everywhere in this
world. (BG 10.42)

Two verses now show the difference between this äçraya form
situated as antaryämé within all bodies and the individual
jévas.



The covering known as the subtle sense organ (adhyätmikaù
puruñaù) is the controlling deity of the sense organ
(adhidaivikaù), such as the sun deity who controls the eye,
since both the eye and the presiding deity of the eye are aàças
of the sun deity.

Among all substances, that portion which has divisions of
sense and sense deity (ubhaya) is not different from the
covering on the jéva known as the visible organ.



The gross organ and sense objects (tan-mäträs) are called the
gross body.

The word puruña is used in all these cases to indicate that
these are coverings on the jéva.

This meaning of puruña is found in çruti statements such as sa
vä eña puruño ’nna-rasa-mayaù: the puruña is composed of
food and taste. (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.1)



|| 2.10.9 ||
ekam ekataräbhäve 

yadä nopalabhämahe |
tritayaà tatra yo veda 

sa ätmä sväçrayäçrayaù ||

Since we cannot perceive (yadä na upalabhämahe) one item 
in absence of one of the other items (subtle sense, sense deity 
and gross form) (ekam ekatara abhäve), he who is 
independent of these three (tritayaà tatra yo veda), is the 
ätmä (sah ätmä). But the shelter of the ätmä is the Paramätmä 
(sva äçraya äçrayaù).



Because of the interdependence of the three items in order for
them to function, they are shown to be different from the ätmä.

Without the gross organ on the body, the subtle sense which is
known to function by performing perception cannot function.

Without the subtle sense organ, the presiding deity of the sense,
whose presence is inferred from action of that sense, cannot
function.



Without the presiding deity of the sense, the subtle sense
organ cannot operate, and without the subtle sense organ, the
gross organ cannot operate.

Since, in the absence of one of the three, the others cannot be
ascertained, he who knows these three, who is not dependent
on them, is the jéva.

It is said:



deho ’savo ’kñä manavo bhüta-mäträm
ätmänam anyaà ca viduù paraà yat |
sarvaà pumän veda guëäàç ca taj-jïo

na veda sarva-jïam anantam éòe ||

The body, life airs, senses (dehah asavah akñä), internal senses, gross 
elements and sense objects (manavo bhüta-mäträm) do not know (na 
viduù) themselves or other things (ätmänam anyaà ca) or the jéva 
(yat paraà).  The jéva knows all of these items (sarvaà pumän veda) 
and the guëas which cause them (guëäàç ca).  He also can know 
Paramätmä (tad-jïah), but does not really know the omniscient Lord 
(na veda sarva-jïam).  I worship (éòe) that Lord with infinite qualities 
(anantam). SB 6.4.25



Sarva refers to these three coverings on the jéva.

The jéva (pumän) knows these three.

It is also said:



jägrat-svapna-suñuptaà ca guëato buddhi-våttayaù |
täsäà vilakñaëo jévaù säkñitvena vivakñitaù || 

Waking, sleeping and deep sleep, the three functions of the
intelligence, are caused by the three guëas. The jéva is
ascertained to be different from these three states since it is
the witness of them. SB 11.13.27



What is the nature of the jéva?

The jéva takes shelter of Paramätmä (sväçraya), whose shelter is
himself.

The meaning is this.

The jéva is the shelter of the three items -- the subtle sense, the sense
deity and the gross sense in the body which are mutually dependent.



The shelter of the jéva is the Paramätmä.

Paramätmä is the shelter of Paramätmä.

Thus Paramätmä is the ultimate shelter.

Since Kåñëa says that by his aàça he pervades the worlds, it
should be understood that Kåñëa is the shelter of Paramätmä.



Thus Kåñëa is the chief shelter.

Paramätmä as his aàça is also called the shelter, and brahman
being his impersonal form is also called a shelter.

Thus the one shelter is seen in three different forms according
to the type of worshipper.



Section – II

Sarga : creation of the Virat
rupa – Answer to 2.8.11

(10-35)



|| 2.10.10 ||
puruño ’ëòaà vinirbhidya 

yadäsau sa vinirgataù |
ätmano ’yanam anvicchann 
apo’ sräkñéc chuciù çucéù ||

When the pure puruña (yadä sah çucéù puruñah), separating 
himself from the universe (aëòaà vinirbhidya), remained 
outside (vinirgataù), desiring a place to lie down in the 
universe (ätmano ayanam anvicchann), he created the pure 
waters of the Garbhodaka (çuciù apah asräkñét).



The difference between the jéva and the Lord has been
established through the ten characteristics of a mahä-puräëa
and thus bhakti to the Lord has been hinted as the deliverance
of the jéva from the world.

Now Çukadeva speaks in order to explain a topic he promised
with yad utähaà tvayä påñöo vairäjät puruñädidam | yathäsét
tad-upäkhyä: I will explain what you asked me concerning
how this universe arose from the universal form. (SB 2.9.46)

[Note: Parékñit asks the question in SB 2.8.11.]



|| 2.8.11 ||
puruñävayavair lokäù 

sapäläù pürva-kalpitäù |
lokair amuñyävayaväù 
sa-pälair iti çuçruma ||

The planets (lokäù) and their protectors (sa päläù) were 
previously identified (pürva-kalpitäù) with limbs of the 
puruña (puruña avayavaih) and the limbs of the puruña 
(amuñya avayaväù) were identified with the planets (lokaih 
sa-pälaih). This I have heard (iti çuçruma). If there are more 
details please explain them (implied).



“Why do you always speak about the universal form and the
self? Why is there so little sweet discussion about the qualities
and forms of the lélävatäras?”

What you observe is true.

To whom should topics about the lélävatäras be taught with
relish?



Those how have perfected bhakti or the nitya-siddhas
constantly play spontaneously in the sweet ocean of Lord’s
beauty and pastimes.

But those who are sleeping on the bed of bliss of sense
pleasure, and those who have fainted in the waves of suffering
arising from karma, cannot be woken up.

How can pastimes of the Lord be taught to them?



This crest jewel of Puräëas, being most merciful, thinking of
how to give instruction to make them into sädhaka-bhaktas,
constantly attempts by some trick or other, to wake them up.

Just as a limb burned by fire is given relief by fire and a person
haunted by a ghost is revived by a ghost mantra, so jévas’
absorption in the sleep of mäyä can be broken by topics
concerning mäyä.

It has been said:



mäyäà varëayato ’muñya éçvarasyänumodataù |
çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà mäyayätmä na muhyati || 

If the jéva (ätmä) constantly describes mäyä (nityaà mäyäà  
varëayatah) in relation to the Lord (amuñya éçvarasya), 
remembers mäyä (anumodataù) or hears about mäya with 
proper faith (çåëvataù çraddhayä), he will not be bewildered 
by mäyä (mäyayä na muhyati). SB 2.7.53



But even though by the shower of nectar of pastimes of the
Lord obtained by the mercy of the devotee, the person
sleeping in the happiness of mäyä or fainting in the suffering
of karmas wakes up, becomes drenched, revitalized, dances
and rejoices blissfully, only those who obtain that great mercy
become successful, and not others.

The low jévas, desiring to cross the material world and have
developed determination to take shelter of the lotus feet of
guru, can be delivered by constantly hearing about the self.



For this reason there is repeated discussion of the self.

Those who are faithful devotees of the Lord will relish the nectar
of the whole Bhägavatam.

This scripture does not only speak about Bhagavän, though he is
the main topic.

It also speaks about the impersonal aspect of the Lord – brahman
-- and his portion, Paramätmä.



It has been said at the beginning of this work brahmeti
paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate (SB 1.2.11)

Thus, repeated discussion of the self is suitable for
worshippers of brahman and Paramätmä.

By this means, being most generous, Bhägavatam produces
bhakti in even the worshippers of brahman and Paramätmä.



Bhakti even appears in those who have reached perfection in
brahman and Paramätmä.

This is shown in the verse ätmärämäç ca munayaù. (SB
1.7.10)

Those persons, their sädhana, and the result they achieve are
not rejected by the pure devotees, but looked upon with
sympathy.



Kåñëa who is completely full of sweetness in his form,
qualities and pastimes, and possesses dharma, jïäna, bala and
aiçvarya, since he contains all avatäras such as Matsya and
Kürma and the aspects of brahman and paramätmä as well, is
worshipped by all types of devotees.

This scripture, being non-different from Kåñëa’s svarüpa, thus
reveals Kåñëa as the source of all avatäras, brahman and
Paramätmä.



It reveals his qualities, pastimes, sweetness and powers, the
method to attain him, sädhana-bhakti, the goal prema-bhakti, as
well as all principles such as dharma, jïäna, yoga and vairägya.

Thus everything is consistent.

When the Lord, who glances over prakåti, having created the
universe, distinguishing it from himself, situated himself outside,
he desired a sleeping place (ayaëam) for himself in the universe
(tasmin), and created the Garbhodaka.



The Lord, being naturally pure (çuciù), created water which
was pure (çucéh).

This distinguishes it from the milk ocean.



|| 2.10.11 ||
täsv avätsét sva-såñöäsu 
sahasraà parivatsarän |

tena näräyaëo näma 
yad äpaù puruñodbhaväù ||

He dwelled (täsu avätsét) from many years (sahasraà 
parivatsarän) in that water created from himself (sva-såñöäsu). 
Because of that he is called Näräyaëa (tena näräyaëo näma), 
since the waters (närä) arose from the puruña (nara) (yad 
äpaù puruñodbhaväù). 



By residing (tena) in that water he got the name Näräyaëa
because the waters arose from the puruña.

Nara means the puruña.

Nära is that which arises from him.

He whose resting place (ayana) is that water (nära) is called
Näräyaëa.



It is said:

äpo närä iti proktä äpo vai nara-sünavaù |
ayanaà tasya täù pürvaà tena näräyaëaù småtaù || 

The word äpaù and närä are synonymous for “water” since the
waters are considered the sons of Nara, the primeval male or
Mahä-viñëu. [Note: Nära means the offspring of Nara. ] Since these
waters act as the bed (ayana) of Mahä-viñëu from the ancient
past, he is called Näräyaëa. Viñëu Puräëa 1.4.6



|| 2.10.12 ||
dravyaà karma ca kälaç ca 

svabhävo jéva eva ca |
yad-anugrahataù santi 

na santi yad-upekñayä ||

By connection with the Lord (yad-anugrahataù), matter, 
karma, time (dravyaà karma ca kälaç ca), svabhäva and the 
totality of jévas (svabhävo jéva eva ca) can produce effects 
(santi). Without his presence, they have no effect (yad-
upekñayä na santi). 



This verse describes the influence of the Lord who dwells in
the universal form.

Dravyam means the material cause (upädäna), starting with
earth.

Karma, käla and svabhäva are efficient causes (nimitta).

[Note: According to the commentary on 2.5.14 svabhäva is the ability of
the guëas to transform themselves. ]



Jéva refers to Hiraëyagarbha, the enjoyer, the totality of jévas.
[Note: This is a form of Brahmä.]

Because of being connected to the Lord, these things exist.

Without the Paramätmä, the jéva or his body cannot exist.

Or without the Paramätmä, these items cannot produce
effects.



|| 2.10.13||
eko nänätvam anvicchan 
yoga-talpät samutthitaù |
véryaà hiraëmayaà devo 
mäyayä vyasåjat tridhä |

adhidaivam athädhyätmam 
adhibhütam iti prabhuù ||

The one Lord, desiring to become many (ekah devah nänätvam anvicchan), 
rose from his bed after the sleep of universal destruction (yoga-talpät 
samutthitaù), and created (vyasåjat) the universe shining brightly in three 
forms by his energy (véryaà hiraëmayaà mäyayä tridhä). The Lord created 
three forms (vyasåjat tridhä): adhidaivam (sense devatä), adhyätmam (subtle 
sense organ) and adhibhütam (gross sense form) (adhidaivam atha adhyätmam 
adhibhütam iti prabhuù).



How did the universal form (samañöi-viräò) arise?

This verse explains.

The one entity, merging the jévas in himself at the time of
destruction, was situated as one.

After that (anu), at the time of creation, he desired variety
(nänätvam).



He then separated the jévas from himself.

From his bed of yoga, having slept at the time of destruction,
representing night, the spiritual puruña (devaù) then rose up
in the morning, at the time of creation.

Having created the elements such as mahat-tattva by his
energy (mäyayä), he created by these elements the universe
with its layers, shining brightly (véryam) with golden color.



This is the great creation.

The creation of the universal form situated in the shell measuring
five hundred million yojanas took place by combining the Lord’s
energy with parts of the elements such as mahat-tattva.

The puruña then entered the shell of the universe, filled half of it
with water emanating from himself, and placing the universal
form within himself, went to sleep on the Garbhodaka ocean.



After that, he rose from his bed and manifested the totality of
the universe, golden in color, in three forms.

What are the three forms?

These are adhidaivam, adhyätmam and adhibhütam.

[Note: These aspects are explained in the commentary on verse 18.]



That totality or samañöi will become the lotus stem arising
from the Lord’s navel and this lotus stem will become the
gross form of the universal form with fourteen planetary
systems.

It will also become the subtle Hiraëyagarbha, the form of
Brahmä consisting of the totality of jévas.

It will also become the four-headed Brahmä who carries out
creation.



Thus Brahmä has three forms.

[Note: Brahmä three forms are: 1) 4-headed Brahmä; 2) Hiraëyagarbha;
and 3) Universal form.]

Now let us return to the topic at hand.



|| 2.10.14||
athaikaà pauruñaà véryaà 
tridhäbhidyata tac chåëu ||

Then (atha) the one shining puruña (ekaà véryaà pauruñaà) 
divided into three forms (tridhä abhidyata).  Please hear 
about this (tat çåëu). 



These three forms (universal form, Hiraëyagarbha and four-headed
Brahmä) are different from the adhidaiva, adhyätma and
adhibhüta.



|| 2.10.15||
antaù çaréra äkäçät 

puruñasya viceñöataù |
ojaù saho balaà jajïe 

tataù präëo mahän asuù ||

From the ether (äkäçät) within the body (antaù çaréra) of the 
universal form (puruñasya), who was acting in various ways 
(viceñöataù), arose (jajïe) the çaktis of the senses, mind and 
body (ojas sahas balaà), and from them (tataù) arose the 
best life air called sütra (präëo mahän asuù).



From the ether within the body of the universal form who was
acting in various ways (viceñöataù) arose the energies of the
senses (ojaù), the mind (sahaù) and the body (balam).

From the subtle form of these three energies (tataù) arose the
best life air, manifestor of life (asuù) called sütra (präëaù).

[Note: Sütra is a portion of mahat-tattva, with a predominance of rajas. It
is not part of väyu. This is explained in the commentary on 2.5.24.]



|| 2.10.16||
anupräëanti yaà präëäù 

präëantaà sarva-jantuñu |
apänantam apänanti 

nara-devam ivänugäù ||

The senses (präëäù) become active (präëantaà sarva-
jantuñu) following after the action of sütra (yaà 
anupräëanti), and become inactive when the sütra becomes 
inactive (apänantam apänanti), just as servants follow after a 
king (nara-devam iva anugäù).



This shows the greatness of the sütra by its power to manifest
life.

The senses (präëäù) perform actions following after the sütra
which performs action, and they cease action when the sütra
stops action.

They are like servants of a king.



|| 2.10.17 ||
präëenäkñipatä kñut tåò 
antarä jäyate vibhoù  |
pipäsato jakñataç ca 

präì mukhaà nirabhidyata ||

Being stimulated by the sütra (präëena äkñipatä), hunger and 
thirst (kñut tåò) appeared within the universal form (antarä 
jäyate vibhoù). He desired to drink and eat (pipäsatah 
jakñatah ca). First the mouth became distinct (präk mukhaà 
nirabhidyata). 



Being agitated by sütra, hunger and thirst arose within the
universal form (vibhoù).

This form is addressed as the lord because the form is being
worshipped with respect.

The universal form is here being attributed to be the Supreme
Lord.



Then the form desired to eat and drink.

First the mouth became distinct (nirabhidyata).



|| 2.10.18 ||
mukhatas tälu nirbhinnaà 

jihvä tatropajäyate |
tato nänä-raso jajïe 

jihvayä yo ’dhigamyate ||

After the appearance of the mouth (mukhatah), the palate 
became differentiated (tälu nirbhinnaà), and on the palate 
the tongue appeared (jihvä tatra upajäyate). From that 
(tatah) various tastes (nänä-rasah) which are experienced by 
the tongue (yah jihvayä adhigamyate) were generated (jajïe).



This verse elaborates on the adhidaiva, adhibhüta and
adhyätma mentioned in verse 13.

After the mouth appeared (mukhataù), the location of the
sense organ, the palate (gross organ), became differentiated.

In the palate, the subtle sense organ called the tongue
appeared.



From that, various tastes, the sense objects for the tongue,
appeared.

Also the presiding deity of the tongue, Varuëa should be
understood to have appeared.

In this description, the gross palate and the sense object are
the adhibhüta aspect.



The subtle sense organ is adhyätma, and Varuëa, the presiding
deity, is the adhidaiva aspect.

Though there are four elements (gross form, sense object,
subtle sense organ and deity), they are classified as three in
the above manner.



|| 2.10.19-20 ||
vivakñor mukhato bhümno vahnir väg vyähåtaà tayoù  |

jale vai tasya  suciraà nirodhaù  samajäyata ||

näsike nirabhidyetäà dodhüyati nabhasvati |
tatra väyur gandha-vaho ghräëo nasi jighåkñataù ||

When the universal form desired to speak (bhümnah vivakñoh), from his mouth 
(mukhatah), the devatä of fire (vahnih), the voice sense organ (väg) and speech 
(vyähåtaà), which is dependent on the devatä and the sense organ (tayoù), appeared 
(samajäyata). When the form resided in the water for a long time (jale vai tasya  
suciraà), obstruction appeared for the universal form (nirodhaù  samajäyata). When 
the life air became active (dodhüyati nabhasvati), the two nostrils became 
differentiated (näsike nirabhidyetäà). When the universal form desired to smell 
(jighåkñataù), Väyu, who carries fragrance (väyuh gandha-vahah), fragrance 
(ghräëo), and the nose (nasi) appeared (tatra).



In the location of the mouth (mukhataù) of the universal form
appeared the devatä fire, the subtle sense organ voice and the
sense object speech (vyährtam), which is dependent on the
devatä and the sense (tayoù).

When obstruction took place in the water for the universal
form, without breathing he could not continue existence.

The nostrils are the location, the gross form, by which
breathing can take place.



When the life air (nabhasvati) became very active (dodhüyati),
the two nostrils (gross organ) became differentiated.

Air or Väyu, who carries the fragrance, is the devatä, and
fragrance is the sense object.

The nose is the subtle sense object.

Jighåkñataù means “of he who desired to receive smells.”



|| 2.10.21 ||
yadätmani nirälokam 

ätmänaà ca didåkñataù |
nirbhinne hy akñiëé tasya 

jyotiç cakñur guëa-grahaù ||

When there was no vision in the universal form (yadä ätmani 
nirälokam), and he desired to see (ätmänaà ca didåkñataù), 
the two eyes (akñiëé), the presiding deity known as the sun 
(jyotih), the sense organ called the eye (cakñuh), which 
experiences form (guëa-grahaù) (sense object) appeared 
(nirbhinne).



When there was no vision (nirälokam) within himself (ätmani),
desiring to see himself and other objects (ca), the location called
the gross eye, the sun devatä and the eye (subtle sense organ)
which experiences form (guëa) appeared.

Form is the sense object.

Nirälokam (devoid of vision) is an indeclinable word, like
nirmakñikam (free from flies).



|| 2.10.22 ||
bodhyamänasya åñibhir 
ätmanas taj jighåkñataù |
karëau ca nirabhidyetäà 

diçaù çrotraà guëa-grahaù ||
 

When the universal form desired to understand himself 
(ätmanah bodhyamänasya jighåkñataù), which is revealed by 
Vedic sound (tad åñibhih), the two gross ears (karëau), the 
direction devatäs (diçaù), and subtle ear organ (çrotraà), 
which receives sound (guëa-grahaù), appeared 
(nirabhidyetäà).



When the universal form desired to receive understanding
about himself which is revealed in the Vedas, the ears
appeared.

Guëa-grahaù here means that the ears receive sound, the
sense object for the ear.



|| 2.10.23 ||
vastuno mådu-käöhinya- 
laghu-gurv-oñëa-çétatäm |

jighåkñatas tvaì nirbhinnä 
tasyäà roma-mahé-ruhäù |

tatra cäntar bahir vätas 
tvacä labdha-guëo våtaù ||

When he desired to experience (jighåkñatah) softness, hardness (vastuno mådu-
käöhinya), lightness, heaviness (laghu-guru), warmth and coolness (uñëa-
çétatäm), the gross  skin became differentiated (tvak nirbhinnä) along with body 
hairs and plants, the sense devatäs of the hairs (tasyäà roma-mahé-ruhäù).  
Väyu, the sense devatä of the skin (vätah), along with the subtle sense organ skin 
(tvacä labdha-guëah), pervades internally and externally (tatra antar bahir 
våtaù).  



When the universal form desired to receive the sensations or
qualities of softness, hardness, lightness, heaviness, warmth
and coolness in objects, skin appeared.

Oñëa stands for ä uñëa, which means slight heat.

Since intense warmth is the sense object (which only arises
after the desire), slight warmth is mentioned because of the
desire for warmth in general.



There is also a version without the prefix, gurv uñëa.

The skin is the location of the sense organ.

Because one understands the lightness or heaviness of objects
by placing them in the hands, lightness and heaviness are the
sense objects.

This is according to the followers of the Puräëas.



In that location (adhibhüta) the devatä Väyu (adhidaiva) is situated,
extending internally and externally, by the sense organ (adhyätma)
called skin which receives the sense object called touch (adhibhüta).

In that location also, the hair is the sense organ, the herbs are the
devatä and the sense object is itching.

Thus in the skin there are two sense organs.

The meaning is this.



The sense organ skin is called hair when it receives touch sensation along
with itching externally.

The plants act as the presiding deity of that skin (hair).

When the sense organ skin receives touch internally or externally it is
called skin.

Its deity is Väyu or air.

In the Third Canto it is said:



nirbhinnäny asya carmäëi loka-pälo ’nilo ’viçat |
präëenäàçena saàsparçaà yenäsau pratipadyate ||  

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form 
became differentiated (asya carmäëi nirbhinnäni), the 
presiding deity Väyu (adhidaiva) (loka-pälah anilah) along 
with his portion the subtle sense organ called skin (adhyätma) 
(präëena aàçena) entered (äviçat).  By this sense organ of 
skin (yena asau), the sense object of   touch (adhibhüta) arose 
(saàsparçaà pratipadyate). SB 3.6.16



tvacam asya vinirbhinnäà viviçur dhiñëyam oñadhéù |
aàçena lomabhiù kaëòüà yair asau pratipadyate ||

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form 
appeared (asya tvacam vinirbhinnäà), the presiding deities 
the plants (adhidaiva) (oñadhéù), along with their portion 
subtle organ called body hair (adhyätma) (aàçena romabhiù) 
entered (dhiñëyam viviçuh). By these body hairs (yaih asau), 
relief from itching (adhibhüta, function) appears (kaëòüà 
pratipadyate). SB 3.6.18



Carmäëi indicates skin.

Präëena aàçena means “with the sense organ called skin,
which is spread with präëa-väyu.”

In the Bahvåca-çruti this is partly described.



tvaì nirabhidyata tvaco lomäni lomabhya oñadhi-
vanaspatayaù

The skin differentiated. From that came hairs. From hairs
came the plants and trees. Aitareya Upaniñad 1.4



|| 2.10.24 ||
hastau ruruhatus tasya 
nänä-karma-cikérñayä |
tayos tu balavän indra 

ädänam ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired to perform various activities 
(nänä-karma-cikérñayä), the two hands (hastau), their 
strength (tayoh tu balavän), the deity Indra (indra) and the 
sense object, namely, receiving things (ädänam), which takes 
shelter of the devatä and the sense organ (ubhaya äçrayam), 
appeared (ruruhatuh).



Strength of the hands is the sense organ.

Indra is the devatä; the sense object is receiving things, which
is dependent on the sense organ and the devatä
(ubhayäçrayam).



|| 2.10.25 ||
gatià jigéñataù pädau 

ruruhäte ’bhikämikäm |
padbhyäà yajïaù svayaà havyaà 

karmabhiù kriyate nåbhiù ||

When the universal form desired movement (gatià jigéñataù), 
dear to him (abhikämikäm), two feet appeared (pädau 
ruruhäte). The devatä of the feet is Yajïa (padbhyäà yajïaù). 
By the sense organ of feet (svayaà), men go about to collect 
objects for sacrifice (havyaà karmabhiù kriyate nåbhiù).



Desiring to move about (gatim) which was dear to him
(abhikämikäm), the two feet (adhibhüta) appeared.

The literal meaning of jigéñataù (of one who desires to obtain)
means in this case simply “of one who desires.”

Yajïa, empowered by Viñëu, is situated as the devatä of the
feet.



The sense organ is indicated by the word karmabhiù, the çakti
of the action of going.

By the sense organ of the feet one goes about to collect items
for sacrifice.

This going about is the sense object.



Nåbhiù indicates that all the individual jévas perform these
acts.

The feet are used to obtain objects which are prescribed by the
scriptures.



|| 2.10.26 ||
nirabhidyata çiçno vai 

prajänandämåtärthinaù |
upastha äsét kämänäà 

priyaà tad-ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired offspring, sexual pleasure and 
enjoyment of Svarga (prajä änanda amåta arthinaù), the penis 
appeared (çiçnah nirabhidyata). The subtle sense organ (upastha), 
the devatä of the sex organ (implied), and the pleasure of 
enjoyment with woman (priyaà kämänäà), which is dependent 
on the sex organ and the devatä (tad-ubhaya äçrayam), appeared 
(äsét).



When the universal form desired offspring, sexual pleasure
and enjoyment like Svarga, the location of the sex organ
(adhibhüta) appeared.

As well as the sense organ called the penis, the devatä
Prajäpati should be understood to have appeared.

[Note: Elsewhere Daksä is mentioned as the presiding deity.]



The sense object happiness, arising from relationship with a
woman, which is dependent on the sense organ and the
devatä, also arose.



|| 2.10.27 ||
utsisåkñor dhätu-malaà 
nirabhidyata vai gudam |

tataù päyus tato mitra 
utsarga ubhayäçrayaù ||

When the universal form desired to expel waste products 
(utsisåkñoh dhätu-malaà), the gross anus appeared 
(nirabhidyata vai gudam). Then the sense organ called anus 
(tataù päyuh), its devatä Mitra (tatah mitra), and the sense 
object expulsion (utsarga), dependent on the anus and Mitra 
(ubhaya äçrayaù), appeared (nirabhidyata). 



Desiring to expel the waste products of digested food (dhätu-
malam) the anus, the gross location, appeared.

The sense organ of excretion (päyuù), the devatä Mitra and
the sense object expulsion appeared.

[Note: In the commentary on 2.6.9 it is explained that the deity is Måtyu
and Mitra is an assistant.]



|| 2.10.28 ||
äsisåpsoù puraù puryä 

näbhi-dväram apänataù |
taträpänas tato måtyuù 

påthaktvam ubhayäçrayam ||

When the universal form desired to go from his body to another 
body by the path of apäna and präëa (äsisåpsoù puraù puryä), the 
location of the opening of the navel (näbhi-dväram), sense organ 
apäna (tatra apänah), the devatä Måtyu (tatah måtyuù) and the 
sense object death (påthaktvam), which takes shelter of the devatä 
and the sense organ (ubhaya äçrayam), arose (apänataù).



When the universal form desired to go from his body (puryä)
into other bodies (puraù), by the path of apäna and also
präëa, though not mentioned, the location of the navel, the
sense organ apäna, the devatä Måtyu and the sense object
death (påthaktvam), which depends on the apäna and the
devatä, arose.

It is well known that death involves separation from the bonds
of both präëa and apäna in the navel region.



|| 2.10.29 ||
äditsor anna-pänänäm 

äsan kukñy-antra-näòayaù |
nadyaù samudräç ca tayos 
tuñöiù puñöis tad-äçraye ||

When the universal form desired to take in food and drink 
(äditsoh anna-pänänäm), the location of the abdomen (kukñy), 
the sense organs in the form of the intestines and veins (antra-
näòayaù), their devatäs the rivers and oceans (nadyaù samudräç), 
and their sense objects, fullness from food and fullness from liquid 
(tuñöiù puñöih), which take shelter of the sense organs and their 
devatäs (tayoh tad-äçraye), appeared (äsan).



When the universal form desired to consume food and drink,
the abdomen, intestine and veins appeared.

The abdomen is the location.

The sense organ is located in the intestines which absorbs the
food.

The veins are the sense organs which absorb liquids.



The devatäs of the veins are the rivers and the devatä of the
intestines is the ocean.

Tuñöi means the fullness of the belly and puñöi means fullness
because of taste.

Tuñöi is the sense object dependent on the intestines and the
ocean, and puñöi is the sense object dependent on the veins
and rivers.



|| 2.10.30 ||
nididhyäsor ätma-mäyäà 
hådayaà nirabhidyata |
tato manaç candra iti 

saìkalpaù käma eva ca ||

When the universal form desired to contemplate material 
objects and illusions concerning himself (nididhyäsor ätma-
mäyäà), the heart appeared (hådayaà nirabhidyata). Then 
the sense organ called the mind (tatah manah), the devatä 
called Candra (candra iti) and the sense objects 
determination and desire arose (saìkalpaù käma eva ca).





Desiring to contemplate mäyä concerning himself and objects created by
mäyä, the location called the heart appeared.

Then sense organ called the mind, the devatä called Candra, and the sense
objects determination and desire appeared.

From the Third Canto (3.6.23-26) it is also understood that in the location
of the heart, the senses known as cittä, false ego and intelligence, and the
devatäs Väsudeva, Rudra and Brahmä also appeared.

In this way, eighteen senses have been mentioned. This is known from the
Eleventh Canto. [Note: SB 11.22.31-32]



|| 2.10.31 ||
tvak-carma-mäàsa-rudhira- 
medo-majjästhi-dhätavaù |
bhümy-ap-tejomayäù sapta 

präëo vyomämbu-väyubhiù ||

The seven dhätus (sapta dhätavaù) known as skin, its upper 
layer (tvak-carma), muscle, blood (mäàsa-rudhira), fat, 
marrow (medah-majjah) and bone (asthi), are composed of 
predominantly of earth, water and fire (bhümy-ap-tejo 
mayäù). The life airs  are nourished by air, ether and water 
(präëo vyoma ambu-väyubhiù). 



Having described the sense organs (adhyätma), gross
locations, sense objects (adhibhüta) and sense devatäs
(adhidaiva), Çukadeva describes the nature of the dhätus and
other items which arise as portions of the elements in two
verses.

Tvak and carma are the gross and subtle aspects of skin.

The seven dhätus starting with skin and ending with bone are
composed of earth, water and fire elements.



Though those items have all five elements as components,
because air and ether do not nourish the body through food
and other items (whereas water, earth and fire do), only three
elements are mentioned.

The präëa composed of airs is nourished by ether and water.

Putting all three items in plural instrumental case is poetic
license.



|| 2.10.32 ||
guëätmakänéndriyäëi 

bhütädi-prabhavä guëäù |
manaù sarva-vikärätmä 

buddhir vijïäna-rüpiëé ||

The senses (indriyäëi) gravitate to sense objects 
(guëätmakäni). The sense objects appear attractive because of 
false ego (bhütädi-prabhavä guëäù). The mind sustains all 
changes (manaù sarva-vikärätmä). The intelligence consists 
of the power of discrimination (buddhir vijïäna-rüpiëé).



The senses’ nature is to gravitate to sense objects
(gunätmaka).

The sense objects (guëäù) become attractive (prabhavä) by
false ego (bhütädi).

The mind sustains all changes (sarva-vikärätmä – like
happiness, distress, etc.)



Buddhi consists of the power of discrimination.

In this way, the nature of both the mind and the intelligence
has been described.



|| 2.10.33|| 
etad bhagavato rüpaà 

sthülaà te vyähåtaà mayä |
mahy-ädibhiç  cävaraëair 
añöabhir bahir ävåtam ||

I have thus described to you (te vyähåtaà mayä) the 
composition of one universe as a form of the Lord (etad 
bhagavato sthülaà rüpaà), which is covered (ävåtam) by 
eight layers (añöabhir bahir ävaraëaih) of earth, water, fire, 
air, ether, false ego, mahat-tattva and prakåti (mahy-ädibhih).



Sthülam refers to the universal form, the totality of one
universe.

Mahy-ädhibhiù refers to the layers around the universe.

The universe with its covering is called the mahä-samañöi or
mahä-sthülam.



|| 2.10.34 ||
ataù paraà sükñmatamam 
avyaktaà nirviçeñaëam |
anädi-madhya-nidhanaà 

nityaà väì-manasaù param ||

Besides this (ataù paraà) there is the very subtle invisible 
form (sükñmatamam avyaktaà), without qualities or form 
(nirviçeñaëam), which has no beginning or end (anädi-
madhya-nidhanaà), remains eternally in one form (nityaà) 
and which is beyond words and mind (väk-manasaù param). 



Having described the gross form, now the subtle form of the
universe is described.

When the most subtle is mentioned, it means very subtle.

The subtle body (of the universe), a form of mäyä, is described
by four phrases.



|| 2.10.35 ||
amuné bhagavad-rüpe 

mayä te hy anuvarëite |
ubhe api na gåhëanti 

mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù ||

The wise (vipaçcitaù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) these two 
forms of the Lord (amuné bhagavad-rüpe ubhe) described by 
me (mayä te hy anuvarëite) since they are composed of 
matter (mäyä-såñöe).



Çukadeva condemns these two forms which are imposed on
the form of the Lord for purposes of worship.

Dual case indicates the oneness of the gross and subtle forms
of the universe (samañöi) and its coverings (mahä-samañöi).

The wise do not accept these two forms as the object of
attainment, but only as forms for worship at the beginning
stage, since they are made of mäyä.



Even the very subtle form, the cause of the others, is material.

Those who are wise, the pure devotees (vipaçcitaù), do not
accept these forms even at the first stage.

They accept the forms of Räma, Kåñëa, and Nåsiàha made of
çuddha-sattva in the stages of sädhana and perfection.



Section – III

Visarga explained (36-47)



|| 2.4.7 ||
yathä gopäyati vibhur 

yathä saàyacchate punaù |
yäà yäà çaktim upäçritya 
puru-çaktiù paraù pumän |
ätmänaà kréòayan kréòan 

karoti vikaroti ca ||

I desire to know how the Lord maintains (yathä gopäyati vibhuh) and 
then destroys the universe again (yathä saàyacchate punaù). By which 
çaktis (yäà yäà çaktim upäçritya) does this possessor of many çaktis, the 
supreme person (puru-çaktiù paraù pumän), sport with mäyä (ätmänaà 
kréòan) and create the elements (karoti), and then employing the devatäs 
(kréòayan) create the bodies of the living entities (ätmänaà vikaroti ca)? 



|| 2.10.36 ||
sa väcya-väcakatayä 

bhagavän brahma-rüpa-dhåk |
näma-rüpa-kriyä dhatte 

sakarmäkarmakaù paraù ||

Mahä-viñëu, Bhagavän, the Supreme lord (sah bhagavän paraù), 
though not performing material actions (akarmakaù), by accepting 
the form of Brahmä (brahma-rüpa-dhåk), performed actions (sa-
karma). He created the names, forms and activities for the living 
entities (näma-rüpa-kriyä dhatte), and as well created the names 
suitable for each type of body and its activities (väcya-väcakatayä).



Now Çukadeva describes the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the individual bodies.

This continues till verse 44.

The puruñaù who manifests mahat-tattva (saù), the Supreme Lord
(paraù), thought without material actions (akarmakaù), accepting
the form of Brahmä, taking up activities (sakarma), creating forms
and activities suitable to be named (väcya) as well as names which
suitably designate them (väcakatayä), for the individual jévas
existing in the universe.



|| 2.10.37-39 ||
prajä-patén manün devän åñén pitå-gaëän påthak |

siddha-cäraëa-gandharvän vidyädhräsura-guhyakän ||
kinnaräpsaraso nägän sarpän kiàpuruñoragän   |
mätå-rakñaù-piçäcäàç ca preta-bhüta-vinäyakän ||
küñmäëòonmäda-vetälän yätudhänän grahän api |
khagän mågän paçün våkñän girén nåpa sarésåpän |

dvi-vidhäç catur-vidhä ye ’nye jala-sthala-nabhaukasaù ||

Brahmä created the Prajäpatis, the Manus, the devatäs, the sages, the Pitås, the 
Siddhas, Caraëas, Gandharvas, Vidhädharas, Asuras, Guhyakas (guardians of 
Kuvera), Kinnaras, Apsaras, Nägas, Sarpas, Kimpuruñas, Uragas, Mätås, 
Rakñasas, Piçäcas, Pretas, Bhütas, Vinäyakas, Küñmäëòas, Unmädas, Vetälas, 
Yätudhänas,  Grahas, birds, wild and domestic animals, trees, mountains and 
reptiles, and as well various living beings of two types, four types and three 
types. 



These forms are now listed.

The list is the object of the verb from the previous sentence.

O King! Brahmä created the Prajäpatis.

The created beings with two types of bodies are the non-
moving and moving bodies.



He created other forms.

He created bodies of four types: those born from the womb,
from eggs, from perspiration and sprouting from seeds.

The three types are those dwelling in the water, on land and in
the air.



|| 2.10.40-41 ||
kuçaläkuçalä miçräù 

karmaëäà gatayas tv imäù |
sattvaà rajas tama iti 

tisraù sura-nå-närakäù ||

taträpy ekaikaço  räjan 
bhidyante gatayas tridhä |
yadaikaikataro’nyäbhyäà 
sva-bhäva upahanyate ||

The results of action (karmaëäà gatayah) are good, bad and mixed (kuçala akuçalä 
miçräù tu imäù). Because of the guëas of sattva, rajas and tamas (sattvaà rajas tama 
iti tisraù), men become devatäs, humans and inhabitants of hell (sura-nå-närakäù). O 
King (räjan)! These three types of beings are again divided into three (taträpy 
ekaikaço bhidyante gatayas tridhä) when each nature (yadä ekah ekataro sva-bhäva) 
is mixed with the other two guëas (anyäbhyäà upahanyate). 



How did he create these beings?

The results of actions are three: those giving good results
(kuçala), those giving suffering (akuçalä) and those giving
mixed results (miçräù).

This indicates that the jévas attain these results according to
their individual actions.



There is no fault in the creator.

This is the answer to the question that Parékñit asked, “O
brähmaëa! Speak about the progress of time with large and
small divisions and the number and types of destinations
achieved by action.” (SB 2.8.13)

The cause of these results is guëas.



The result of sattva is devatä body.

The result of rajas is human body.

The result of tamas is hellish existence.

These three results are subdivided into three each, to make
nine results.



Each of the three is mixed with each of the other two.

Thus a human with rajas, by a mixture with a great amount of
sattva becomes a brähmaëa and by mixture with a great
amount of tamas becomes a çüdra.



|| 2.10.42 ||
sa evedaà jagad-dhätä  

bhagavän dharma-rüpa-dhåk |
puñëäti sthäpayan viçvaà 
tiryaì-nara-surädibhiù ||

The maintainer of the universe (jagad-dhätä), Bhagavän (sah 
bhagavän), accepting the form of Viñëu (dharma-rüpa-dhåk), 
establishing this universe (sthäpayan idaà viçvaà), 
maintains it (puñëäti) with the animals, men and human 
beings expressing their own natures of maintenance (tiryak-
nara-surädibhiù).



Dharma here means Viñëu.

From dharma there is preservation of the universe, and from
lack of dharma there is destruction.

The creation is endowed with dharma and adharma.

The birds and beasts protect themselves, their offspring,
friends and family by their nature.



|| 2.10.43 ||
tataù kälägni-rudrätmä 

yat såñöam idam ätmanaù |
sanniyacchati kälena  

ghanänékam ivänilaù ||

Then the Lord, Kälägni Rudra (tataù kälägni-rudrätmä), 
destroys this universe (sanniyacchati idam) which he alone 
created (yat ätmanaù såñöam) by time energy (kälena), just as 
the wind destroys a mass of clouds (ghana anékam iva 
anilaù). 



The Lord destroys whatever he has created.

Ghanänékam means “all the clouds.”



|| 2.10.44 ||
ittham-bhävena kathito 

bhagavän bhagavattamaù |
nettham-bhävena hi paraà 
drañöum arhanti sürayaù ||

The great transcendentalists (bhagavat tamaù) thus describe 
the activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead (ittham-
bhävena kathitah bhagavän), but the pure devotees (sürayaù) 
deserve to see (drañöum arhanti) more glorious things in 
transcendence (na ittham-bhävena), beyond these features 
(paraà).



The Lord is described as the creator (ittham-bhävena) in such
statements as

tasmäd vä etasmäd ätmana äkäçaù sambhütaù: then from the
Lord ether arose (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.1.3);

so ’kämayata bahu syäà prajäyeya: he desired “May I become
many, may I expand in growth.” (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.6)



Some pure devotees however do not see the Lord only as the
creator of the universe, but also as the person who enjoys
activities with his devotees in his spiritual abodes such as
Vaikuëöha.



|| 2.10.45 ||
näsya karmaëi janmädau 

parasyänuvidhéyate |
kartåtva-pratiñedhärthaà 
mäyayäropitaà hi tat ||

The Lord does not carry out the activities of creation, maintenance 
and destruction of the universe directly (na asya karmaëi janma 
ädau). His direct involvement (parasya kartåtva) is denied 
everywhere (pratiñedha arthaà) in the scriptures (anuvidhéyate). 
The activities performed by mäyä (mäyayä) are ascribed to him 
(äropitaà hi tat).



This is actually not the activity of the Lord.

In creating, maintaining and destroying the universe (asya)
the Supreme Lord is not the doer.

It is described everywhere in the scriptures (anuvidhéyate)
that he is not the doer, because (hi) the creation, maintenance
and destruction carried out by mäyä, the external energy,
through actions of the guëas, is ascribed to the Lord.



Though it is done by me, since I am the Supreme Lord, it is
not actually done by me in my svarüpa.

That is the meaning.

Thus çruti says niñkalaà niñkriyaà çäntaà niravadyaà
niraïjanam: the Lord is without divisions, without action,
undisturbed, without fault, without contamination.
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.19)



|| 2.10.46 ||
ayaà tu brahmaëaù kalpaù 

savikalpa udähåtaù |
vidhiù sädhäraëo yatra 

sargäù präkåta-vaikåtäù ||

The life of Brahmä (ayaà tu brahmaëaù kalpaù) has divisions 
of days (savikalpa udähåtaù). The usual procedure is that 
(vidhiù sädhäraëo yatra) the sarga creation takes place at the 
beginning of the life of Brahmä (sargäù präkåtäù) and the 
visarga creation takes place at the beginning of the day of 
Brahmä (sargäù vaikåtäù). 



This verse sums up the topic.

The life span (kalpa) relative to Brahmä, one hundred years, is
divided into days (vikalpaù).

At the beginning of the mahä-kalpa (life of Brahmä) the
creation of mahat-tattva and other elements takes place
(sarga).



In the day of Brahmä the visarga or creation of bodies takes
place (vaikåtäù).

This is the usual procedure in all the mahä-kalpas and days of
Brahmä.

This answers in summary the another question of Parékñit:
“Speak of the kalpas and their subdivisions, how time is
perceived in the past present and future and the life spans of
the humans, devatäs and Pitås.” (SB 2.8.12)



|| 2.10.47 ||
parimäëaà ca kälasya 

kalpa-lakñaëa-vigraham |
yathä purastäd vyäkhyäsye 

pädmaà kalpam atho çåëu ||

I will explain later (purastäd vyäkhyäsye) the measurement of 
time (parimäëaà ca kälasya) which takes the form of kalpas 
(kalpa-lakñaëa-vigraham). Now hear from me about the 
Pädma-kalpa (pädmaà kalpam atho çåëu).



How time is perceived, which is part of the question, will be
answered in detail later.

The measurement of time has a form described in terms of
kalpas.

Without the qualities of kalpa and other subdivisions, time
cannot be measured.



That will be described later (purastäd) in the Third Canto.

The Pädma-kalpa is included in the first half of Brahmä’s life.

The list of kalpas or days of Brahmä’s month is mentioned in
the Skanda Puräëa.



prathamaù çveta-kalpas tu dvitéyo néla-lohitaù | 
vämadevas tåtéyas tu tato gäthäntaro paraù || 

rauravaù païcamaù proktaù ñañöhaù präëa iti småtaù | 
saptamo ’tha båhat-kalpaù kandarpo ’ñöama ucyate || 
satyo ’tha navamaù prokta éçäno daçamaù småtaù | 
dhyäna ekädaçaù proktas tathä särasvato ’paraù ||

trayodaça udänas tu gäruòo ’tha caturdaçaù | 
kaurmaù païcadaço jïeyaù paurëamäsé prajäpateù ||

ñoòaço närasiàhas tu samädhis tu tato ’paraù | 
ägneyo viñëujaù sauraù soma-kalpas tato ’paraù ||
dväviàço bhävanaù proktaù supumän iti cäparaù | 
vaikuëöhaç cärciñas tadvat vallé-kalpas tato ’paraù ||

saptaviàço ’tha vairäjo gauré-kalpas tathäparaù | 
mäheçvaras tathä proktas tripuro yatra ghätitaù ||

pitå-kalpas tathä cänte yaù kuhür brahmaëaù småtaù |
triàçat kalpäù samäkhyätä brahmaëo divasaiù sadä ||

atétäç ca bhaviñyäç ca väräho vartate ’dhunä |
pratipad brahmaëaù proktä dvitéyärdhasya sämpratam ||



The first day of the month is called Çveta-kalpa.

The second is Néla-lohita.

The third is Vämadeva and the fourth is called Gäthäntara.

The fifth is Raurava, the sixth is Präëa.



The seventh is Båhat and the eighth is Kandarpa.

The ninth is Savya and the tenth is Éçäna.

The eleventh is Dhyäna and the twelfth is Särasvata.

The thirteenth is Udäna and the fourtheen is Garuòa.



The fifteenth is Kaurma.

This is the full moon of Brahmä.

The sixteenth day is Närasiàha and the seventeenth is
Samädhi.

The eighteenth is Ägneya and the nineteenth is Viñëuja.



The twentieth is Saura and the twenty-first day is called Soma.

The twenty-second day is called Bhävana and the twenty-third
is Supumän.

The twenty-fourth is Vaikuëöha and the twenty-fifth is Arcéña.

The twenty–sixth is Vallé and the twenty-seventh is Vairäja.



The twenty-eighth is Gauré and the twenty-ninth is
Mäheçvara.

In this kalpa Çiva destroys Tripura.

The last day of the month is called Pitå-kalpa.

This is the dark moon of Brahmä’s month.



These kalpas are known as the days of Brahmä and have
existed in the past and will exist in the future.

The present kalpa is the Varäha kalpa, the first day of the first
month in the second half of Brahmä’s life. *End of translation of
shlokas*



Çvetaù refers to the Çveta-väräha-kalpa.

That is also the present Väräha-kalpa.

The first day after Brahmä is born is called Brähma-kalpa.

The last day of the month or Pitå-kalpa at the end of the first
half of Brahmä’s life is called the Pädma-kalpa, since the
planets take the shape of a lotus during that day.



Section – IV

Saunaka’s questions about 
Vidura-Maitreya samvad

(48-51)



|| 2.10.48-50 ||
çaunaka uväca—

yad äha no bhavän süta kñattä bhägavatottamaù |
cacära térthäni bhuvas tyaktvä bandhün sudustyajän ||

kñattuù kauçäraves tasya saàvädo ’dhyätma-saàçritaù |
yad vä sa bhagaväàs tasmai påñöas tattvam uväca ha ||

brühi nas tad idaà saumya vidurasya viceñöitam |
 

Çaunaka said: O Süta (süta)! You have told us (bhavän äha nah) that Vidura, the best 
of devotees (kñattä bhägavata uttamaù) went on pilgrimage around the world (cacära 
térthäni bhuvah), giving up friends who are difficult to give up (tyaktvä bandhün 
sudustyajän). Discussion of the soul (saàvädah adhyätma-saàçritaù) took place 
between Vidura and Maitreya (kñattuù kauçäraveh tasya). Knowledgeable Maitreya 
(sah bhagavän), implored by Vidura (tasmai påñöah) explained the highest truth 
(tattvam uväca ha). O excellent sage (saumya)! Please tell us all of that (brühi nah 
tad idaà) and the actions of Vidura (vidurasya viceñöitam). 



Being eager to hear other topics, the proposed topic of the Pädma-
kalpa gets delayed by the question of Çaunaka.

You have told us:

viduras tértha-yäträyäà maitreyäd ätmano gatim
jïätvägäd dhästinapuraà tayäväpta-vivitsitaù

Having learned (jïätvä) about Kåñëa, the goal of
the jéva (ätmano gatim), from Maitreya (maitreyäd) while on
pilgrimage (tértha-yäträyäà), Vidura (vidurah) came to
Hastinäpura (agäd hästinapuraà) with a desire to teach that
(tayä aväpta-vivitsitaù). SB 1.13.1



Bhagavän means he who is full of knowledge.

Kñattä means Vidura.

Kauçäraveù refers to Maitreya.



|| 2.10.51 ||
süta uväca—

räjïä parékñitä påñöo 
yad avocan mahä-muniù |
tad vo ’bhidhäsye çåëuta 
räjïaù praçnänusärataù ||

Süta said: I will explain to you (tad vah abhidhäsye) what the 
great sage Çukadeva spoke (yad avocan mahä-muniù) in 
response to Parékñit (räjïaù praçna anusärataù) when asked 
by Parékñit (räjïä parékñitä påñöah). Please listen (çåëuta).



The meaning is this.

What you have asked, the King also asked Çukadeva.

Çukadeva spoke in answer to the question of Parékñit
previously about the conversation between Vidura and
Maitreya.

I will relate that to you.



Thus the commentary on the tenth chapter of the Second
Canto of Bhägavatam has been completed to give pleasure to
the hearts of the devotees in accordance with the views of the
äcäryas.

Because the Lord performed action in response to the thirst of
Brahmä, satisfying him, he showered the universe with sweet
mercy.
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